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[Fron the l.odi Freeman.]
r Bristol"« Niir».rt|inrillii ,taadi unrivaled

|.,r astonishing i ure». Quite recently several c::-rm of r<--

markablc cure, have been effected by the use of this valu-

ablemedicine. Tke iadividua'acured by in u>e are not

persons living at sa> remote a distance as to render it un

possible t" ascertain whether such individuals >v r ex ail .1

or not, but they are. us it were, our neighbors. We have

aesa published in the Buii do Commercial the certifi
of a lady residing in Aurora, Erie County, who wati
isach reduced by a cancer that her life wa- despaired of;
aud an individual now at our elbow, who w as uer near

neigbbtr. and well acquainted with her at the tune, says
lAst for some weeks it was not expected thai she w ould

siirvi'i a day and that on OOS parle nlar Sabbath niorn-

jnjr her death was hourly expected. So, there is uodouht
that the case v.as a real one. And to the astonishment
and surprise of all. this lady has b-en raised, within n few

mouths, by the ti-- i: BristoraSarsaparilla totheblessii r

of beallll ami happiness, and is new aide to attund to the

domestic affairs of her family. This is not an isolated

case, either, where individuals have boonraised, as it were,

from Death's door, while sinking under the ravages ofdi-

easo; but they are numerous. A in n by the name of

Encstua Cross, residiug in Darien, Genesee County, has
m givi I. hi. certificate ofbis being eared ofa cancer by

tne use of the Saraaparilla. Also, a man by the name of

Mathen liassett, who resided In Buffalo, baa been happily
..urcl ofa disease brought ou by ihn injudicious use of

mercury, and subsequent bad treatment. The poor suf
ferer was -inking rapidly into a premature prate, and the

medical faculty hud given up his case us hopeless when

Mr. Bristol commeuced administering his Sarsaparille,
and, astonishing as it may appear, be hat ing taken no other
medicine since the 1st ofJune last, lias so fir recovered

as to be able to resume bis old business of shoe-making
again.

A few days since, being at Arcade, in Wyoming Coun¬

ty, vie were informed that there was a trim by the name

o French, residing three mil sa north of thai \ illage, who
bad been liugoriug with a cancer ou the lip and tongue,
and his attoudant physicians, even the celebrated Dr. Cole-

grov., ofSpruigvillo, bad considered his case as hopeless j

and bad aveuaeut lor bis daughter i" come home and sec

biro die, when, ss his l-.st hope, he common.I taking
Bristol's Sarsaparille, and ko is now rapidly recovering.
This article is not written as a pml, but for the benevo¬

lent purpose ofiuforming a suffering community that this
/- undoubtedly destined to riiai all other medicines ever

brought before the public, aid to persuade the afflicted to

embrace truth aud dee fn in error.

Kur saleatMILHAU'S PHARMACY, 133 Broadway,
aid by WM. BURGER, 50 Cortlaudt street, Wholesale
Agent. o8.1t'

(ke C'li^ii-sls Anauals lor livstl..i>.
AI'PLETON & CO 300 Broadway, have received per
Grs it Western, und ba.e ready for delivery n> the trade,
and for persons residing at a di,ti'.uco at price* uut uxueed-
itic previous years,
The Forget Me-Not, a Christmas, New Year and Birth¬

day Present f>-r 1843; illustrated with eleven exquisite en¬

graving*, edited by Frederick Sboberl, ouriched with eon-

tributiona from the pen- öl James Monte..men. Allan
Cunningham Calder Campbell, Laman Blanch.trd Mr-.
Sigournoy, Mrs. Gore, Miss F.H.Gould Air- Walker,
Ac Ac. eloguutly bound in morocco, richly gill.also, a

few copies in white Turkey morocco, extra.
-,- Pliia volume far surpasses any of the previousyeara

for the beauty of its illustrations.
A'.-oju-l ready, The Cabinet of Modern Art, edited by

Alarm A. W at-, illustrated with twenty limr splendid
line engravings: containing contributions from 'he pens
of Was. Ho - itt, T. K. Hi rvy, Sir Hart is Nicolas, J. A. Si.
Joha, the late L. E. Landon, Mary Howitt, E. L. Mon¬
tague, Ac. Ac a splendid volume elegantly bound iu Tur¬
key morocco extra gilt.
The Urms of Art, a token of Remembrance, illustrated

with twenty-three elegantly eagrav.ed plates, with Con¬
tributions from the pens of H-irrv Coruwall, Alaric A.

Watts, Wm. Collins, Rev. H H. Milman, Wm. Howitt,
Caroline Bjn le-, .Mrs. Southey, Mary How i.t, .v.. Ae.
a beautiful volume, elegantly bound in Turkey morocco

extra.
I). A. It Co. huso also the exclusive market for the sup.

ply to the trade, orders for which are solicited, of the
following splendid Engl eh Annual.- (or tho i.iisui.ie year,
viz:
The Book of the Boudoir.A series of exquisitely fin-

ished portraits of distinguished Ladies, a uli poetical
illiistn.turns superbly bound in Turkey niorecco extra.

The Drawieg Room Scrap Book.Conlaiuiog thirty*
six varied and beautiful plates, with poetical illu.tra
tioas by Mary Howitt, a spleudid volume richly bound in

silk.
Heath's Historical Annual, a truly interesting volume,

illustrative of the reign of Charles I., embellished with
foartsen splendid plates, from paiuln.es by Gtorgn Cat-
'.erihole. elegantly bound in silk, being the same prico of
Heath's Keepsake.
The Juvenile Scrap Book, by Mrs. Ellis, authoroC'The

Women of Englaud, Arc ; illustrated with IT beautiful
plates, bwidsosaely bound.

I». A. A Co. ni.-o imp -r: kui) offer. fUltaih- for pre-
"i'lits, an exteisivn at si J varied collect.on of splendidly
llliisirated aud staudard works, in elegant tiiiidings, to

which the attention ot the ttade und the public is in¬

vited.
They also publish, aud have now ready an olegani An

nual, entitled Tue Rose, or AtTvCtion's Gift, for itMU, by
Emily Marshall, illustrated with ten elegant plates, rich¬
ly bound in arabesque morocco gilt.
Ami in a few days will issue.
The Miguionoite; or Graces.of the Mind, an Annual

for 1843, ombel iahed with eight beautiful plates. An
i-b'Cunl little volume, ri, hlv iuitunl. ot

OKI".AT I'.AKti.M.NS IN CÄliPiä'S! .*
" *s fiflfl VABDs* CARPETIKG, fro
4 Kßy\J\JXJ Auction and the Mautttactories, among
winch are seme entirely new patterns, of richly shaded
three plj, «i price- from 10s to Hs per yard.
Super and extra super English lugttiiii Carpets, lew

patterns, from 7s oi
Super and extra super American lugrain Carpet--, ni w

pa*terns, from us to 7s.
Extra fine and line American and Scotch Ingrain Car¬

pet. Is (kl to Iis.
Common luf.-r.uu and Russia Carpeting, rich eolors, Is

til to j-.
Also several »eis of English and American <»il Cloih-.

of doublt white ground and in ar patterns, at prices from
Is to Ets |>rr yard.
Also, Druggets, Tufted and Brussells Rugs, from to

Sh'. Mut«. Stillt Carp.'ts :md Rod,. Table and 1'iauo
Covers, etc all ofwaich m tic -old cheap at

JONES A MARCVS
New and Cheap Cash Store, li'l Bowery.

Middle Carpet Store between Hester ami Gruud-sts.
V. II..Wind..» Shades from << to 12fuel in length, «:ih

fixtures,at prices from$3to$3l. Also, Shades painted
to order, ofany si-te or pattern. o7 lw*

Chcuu itml fjplcndld Fall Ribbons
\\ J. DRUMMONi», 'JOS Grand, has just received from
.ITA* Auction a most splendid assortment of Silks uail
Ribbons whn.li he can and will sell lower ihan any jobbel
down town. Those country milliners, who so liberally
palranizod limiiast year, ur. requested to call aud exam
me his stock . a. he will sell at a small advance, on auction
prices I.sees and Edciucs, retailed lower thau any otbe-i
establishment. JaconetSwiss and IVok Muslins.with i

geueia! assOlituieiit of Fancy Goods,
N. B. Colored SUk VelreU $1 per vd. at 309 Grand
«re.-t. »13Am

[itEW VAl.L. UOOD*),.ALFRED S.>HTH,
II Merchant Tailor. No. 136 Fnlton-st would iuvitohii
friends »ud lk» puhli- to call nnd examine his stock 01
new Fall Goods, consisting ofCloths, Casaimercs and Vesi-
ours -uttcd to the fall trade. Gentlemen reaving iheir or¬
ders may rely anon their being fulfilled in tue tuest saus-
factory manner. Term- moderate.i'a.-h on dolivcrv. v- ti

pBEXP~«ABPBT ?siO?tK.
\J l-cr offers for sale a uew a\ul splendid assortment ol
-ply Bru-sels. fine utid superfine Ingrain Carpeting Oil-

Cloth, Rugs, Matts, Matting, with all other articles'con¬
nected wuh the business, cheaper than can be bought at an)
other -tore in the city. Persons from the country or citi
*t>hinr to purchase will find it much to their advanisce t,
cstl before purchasing elsewhere, nl 17 Canal street, soul!

ar Broadway. DANIEL M. WIl.CDX. au-J7 3m

( * vkpetim;^ cheap for sjabu.-
V L. Si M. S. BROWN, are bow offering Brussels,,
ply Ingram and Ktis-ua Carpets. OU term-w Inch eanao
fail to please the economical. Bugs. Poor Ma:-, Stai
'-'ariH-ts aaid Rod-, Table Coser». »>il Clotn-. Ac, as cood
»>d cheaper thau at any similar establishment ia ilit
c'-y- L. A M. S. BROWN,
_vöjm« No. Ifil Chatham-street, Naw-York.

pAlTC £ w1nxjer goods..H. U li

a
L'A*'*S "v ^()- would politely invite the Ladies to ca

''.'¦I emunina their large and Splendid ass Mtmont of plait
"Jarrd. |a, ( aI.i s.r,..«,i Mottsseliae de Lame.-, at a

ttn' fK"n 1 t0 S *hir,»r-'» per yard. Taglioaii and Silk
w si co ors, together -nth a full assortment ofFrench sir
.'Vii-h Menu,,,, Kl-ntiel., Ac.in -h.<rl, a fu!I h-.-ortmea

°l tall and W.ntcr Goods, for -nie cheap, -t

N b h»NRYW1ll,AMSA CO., 905 Greenwich-st
l .V., ''^,?I1C,1 English »nd American Prints, from 5d t
1 b'llu,le* .17 1m
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BY GREELEY & McELl

pkice osj; cent.

VV A \ T S.
'im.» kussia cast ikon '.»'ohk- ind
1 TIS PLATE VVORKtlW..WANTED.Immedi¬

ately, first rate workmen. Hiebest wages and coastan

employment given. Apply at 239 Water street. o7

\ 1' ..» .N i' si l». I girl, 12 to years of
it charge of » child Applj v. -' i in-t. o*3f

A *, I !». *. parti e, "wit

not often mm with, as «u« of the firm u abx u! to leave the
city. Apply this Iday to J Teroer, lti Jobu-st. o7.»i.-

^<tit.VS's- d tl * Mini ult.er. wanting employment
will do well to call it 1S3 Canal sir* et. Wann

day. S3 Girls, 4 Boys for stores; situations lor .) good
Goichmen, 4 Porters. o7 3t*

, j.lTfir.'M.MA!.. -Uli I. v. t NTE 51. \
¦iij Widower, 37 years of age, (with .< family ofchildren
prettywellgrown,)anativooi°ihiscily,whosi pers isl
pearance is respectable and oar.-.' tor exeelli n ball Is e

strictly temperuleand domestic, and ein umst.-
and who it a communicant of one of our city churl ....» is
i.'e-iron, of forming n matrimonial union with lady,
(maiil. or widow without children.) of an ace not !i -- than
20, nor over hi. own*. She must he pious, and if ol the
Reformed Dutch or i Presbyterian Ch im h, pn .« rn
sensi'ile and pa-'uhly well cdiievcil, healthy, of fur per-
sonntappearance, mild and cheerfcl di position ud i

tronly deportment, and in circumstances ut least equal to
hi.- own.

Conuuunicaiio**-addressed through ike Post Office to
'Home' at lie-<tli.f the New-Vork Tribune tutting
Midi pariii.nl .r- a- may h ad to au interview, n ... reci ive,
due and cie,ii.lenii.il alien: on. od Ii

'I Mt .»« 1« IXI.NI.% I S."A ...

I general abiiitr... to .. ork i very line Machinery.
Kwne but the best need apply Also, an intelligent hoy
to learn the-business. Apply it 42 street, '¦'. it. ry.
oö 5t*

UrAWXBO.Protcstuul servnut: cae be bad this
day at the American office 5W Itrondwnv.

ol lw* T. ELLIOTT, proprietor.
't'd Tf.Af sä««« v > 1/ ¦:'.;<>
t Wanted. i:.o liliiaiioa of Instructor in a rj, |i .,>;

tin. city, or employmeui in a newspaper office; PI
niidiias A.i.". 51.. Tribune office'. r- 2t"
?»r;»»'j k'h .>.¦:.. i.:. *<. r, -,<;-: üVncl
I 50 East Broadway, fret for servants and no e! iree
employers until furnished. n 5i

OitittittAL. .\\TEL£i«EiV4 ¦.; oi k i.
4'rt Broadway..-All orders punctual!1 servi i. Se

lect servants payings for places are not indifferent at to
remaining in thern. C. MASON.

I >OA It 71-I gcutlsinui«Dyentlemen can h accommodated with a pleasant from
room and pautry attached; also, a small hed-room if d
sired, with hoard, in a desirable location down town,
woere the family is small, the terms mid be made
moderate if engaged foi tin winter. Addn A M h >x

ÜV'4, lower Post Office oO lw'
4>.\KI>.At C» Bookman street, for th winter

II nnd see. oil Im"15
i.-' S'riviitv «.5-.>u;.«::'r:^. ¦'. ml men ,.

manent Board and Rooms in a location convenient to ih<
business pint of th' City, *:ii be aocommodaU .1 at No. 7-

Duauo-street, just out of Broad, way,wherebui few bourd-
ors are taken and every exertion mado to render thcii
home pleasant and comfortable. The hoi:;.- is eatin
new, it id newly furnished throughout. Term.-, moden n
References exchanged. jv-.' tt

I>OA HDf N t; IN DACCA SI «Ä A V. .i No Sltil
I opposite the Park, and next door to ihi An in

Hotel.a very pleasant ami convenient location s2l I'm'
nfl.UttlA.i» KO-DIHS mat .. diuaprl
Iß rate family by applying at 206 Hudson-at. je7-tf
L>0AjRlHHfe.4..Single guntleinuu .i-t uo
*-ß residing iu the lower part oi the City can ho
commodated with good Beard, with or without roeme;
.Hi Fulton-,t. Also, three or four can nave Dinn
if desired._jV24 tf*

DOAKVi.Pleasant Ii I Room the second flooi
tß with Hoard may be hml in a delightful situation II
East Broadway, in a private family, with n few n lect'
hoarders. References exebauged. o5T w"

n:tt.iii i;iS-.- ia vi-Vot'n.
«P< f.NTI.K.Ml'.N visiting New-York ..v.l. Gud n quiet auc
V.T pleasant homo at 'in: GRAHAM HOUSE, No. ..

Barclay street, where ample accominodaticcs ara a; t

times reserved lor transient Boarder and :..:!' rded .-: mo
.-ran: prices, by tbo day or week. No fumes of Tobacci
or Alcohol will he found to taint the atmoapbero,

N. B. a few permanent Boarders will t..- token.
Now-York. April 17th. I-Ü. ..! Hi!->< i !.! Co-

Ali, '141 I.SC a?.An elosantl) luruit
.^KEIeventb-street, with four tl iors, in. ludmg base-
no.nl nnd attic; also, ail excelloat cellar. Rent m il.

rnio o7 1!.'

'l'45 I,KT.Pail privilege of a store Id-
JjlLdre;.- D. A F., (post p ud at :i is office. Rent mode-
Ilite !.

VACANT I.OXS i it ::s: i.r/i
Hg 909 and Si l Franklin street n iir West, each 20 1.»
HID feet. Possessionimmediatelv. Inquire of
sUlm* F. COPCUTT. 4Ujj Wnshinttton-et.

"V«, itoe.ii!« i'<r i.ur.Ä t.. ^ ...i. ....

Iljl! with clo.ets, pautrie... e.- c. s.iitaole lor a 'in.iin u.i...}.
Ai.o, one large reoin, extraordinarily well lighted, tuita-
ble for a woik-shop. Inquire on the premise* of

e-J-J tf JOHN LOCKE, i:i rear of 31 Aon st.

~Je*V f4»t{ ssAl.lv 4»IC KXCHÄNtTs i
m\WCountri Seat, 10 mile- from the 1- ited in

Q.ueeus County, L. I. containing upwards of ZU acres ol
first rate land. The buildings are one double house, mo

dern finish, with crates, mar!.!- mantl -, olding-doors,
Ac, extra kitchen: also,2 large bariis, wngoa house car

riage house, shop, granary, poultry house atd yard, ice
house; with all other conveniemjes necessarv for a large
family. The fruit i- of the l>-.-st kind aud in every varii tj
apple., cherries. Ate in abuuoancc.
A large amount of me money may remain on hoi;.! and

mortgage; or Brooklvnor New-York city property would
he taken in exchange. Address 1.. M. ts. at this uiticc.

s-33 tf_
"y^ fOk xi.k t»j; to \

JB3.brick House, pleasantly silunted :.. ¦.' i'i -tr et, tx
tween the 2d and 3d Avenue. The llou-c is 2; bj
feet, two stories aud basement; the lot is 96 feel U inches
deep. The subscribers intend t.. erect a stable on the
rear, w hich « ill make it a desirable residence for o«ri-

ineu. The above House aud lot can be purchased on ad-
vautageous terms. For farther particulars inquire at 3ä
Pin-street, oi H'Di.l M A lill.LMAN. Ituib.cr-. u2 2»

FAK.T1 FORÜALE,
Property.A Farm in Queens County, L. 1.. con-

taniog bets ecu SO and GO acres of first rate l.auu.
ma high state of cultivation. The Dwelling mid Oat
houses are all new nnd in first rate order, with a in vor-

failing weU of goad water, apple orchard,&c The dis
lance is nine mile- from New-York. The above proyvty
wiil !>e sold, or exchanged for city property, and posses
.-ion civcu immediately. Address L. M. S. .it this office.

s7 .ttHWtf

ft^ A Iii W > UAI.I. A ,M( E 3 AH '!"».
a*ys» with comfortable improvements, located iu this
" State. Thea Farms would be - !>t or exi baage«^
far fry Goods, Groceries, Horses; Wagons, Carriages,
Hoot-ami Shoes, oi almost any kind of trnle. f,r prices
extremely low, ifapplication be made soou. Maps, die
cram, ami particulMS will be given at 111 John st. nti lw*

ON:. PBlCJe. ssTozsj-;.......
purchase good ebeap Cioihiog, would do well to call

nt I33j Chathem street, where they eaa Cud garments at

the following pri. -:
Cloth Coats. $9 to t!2; Clotii Ji/ekei-. $1 to $5; Sati-

nett runts, $1.7.". to j-."..'.. Cloth Pants $:! lo $4,50.
o! on J \foB i'i iGSVYKLL.

141 nil .M Kl TIMCS HANTS.

rORSETS, Gentlemen's Belts .: Bra. --. at wholesale,
cheap for cash, tit T. LOVE, 154 West Broadway,

corner of Besch-SL .17 Im

t 21 A K I. b. s (1,1 DM h,
(sfCCrSSOR TO lit". PKl'SCHV.K.

MANUFACTURER OF PAP1 It lioXLc- 127 William
street, of every possible shape, style, and tanety, for

the use of any lineof business; constantly on hand a larc-j
assortment of Square Boxes, plain au i fancy uncle, an i
in sets, also

BANDBOXES,
biy th- bale or nest.
Genuine German Celogne Waur imorted, fors

at a vrry l»w pricey_-!' 3m'

Ct K tit-KEKVA N l> «;i,A** a-TOO IJ O \t -

K BY..MERRITTS a PAGE an opening
stores, lisi Bowery and 335Grand-street, a large numbei
of uew pattern.. efDinner and i'ca ^Yarc, win. ::. » ithlhoil
tot in r extensive assortment of China, plain and cut Glass
Lamps,' Girandoles, Ac. Ate renders tn^.r stock as com

plete in variety as can be found in the city. IL iut keep
ers ami others who wish to lay out their money to the b:s
advantage, will find it an objeci to i'ise them a call.

-17 Im*
s »st.*.*": t ueapTi.lafc.Ai*. nt.iÄS ...

V A: JERVTS*S Cheap Engraving and Prating Office
A Visiting Card Plate engraved and fifty Cards for only
gl 50, All otber Kugraving at one half the u.-ua! price

, I'le.v-e call and examine specim«ns. No. 4!*i Cour'lafd st.

, corner Crecnwieh. o2 3m

rKEN4'IS A.fD AMERICAN PAPE*
HANGIN'.tS and Vorder», for rale cheep, at th

United Slates Paper Haneine and Baud Box WareboiUN
6b Canal-street, near Br»adwuy, New-York. Rooms pa
perod in the ueat»-t manner.
»u4 3:b JOSHUA BROWN, 65 Caaal-strcci.

KEW-YORK, SATUBDAT ?3<»I

SCHOOLS.
C1 TTBÄTrVTG SCHOOL at th< Gn
Ei Semii iry.316 Greenwfeh-street,"win open this ev.

nuur, October 4. A School for Yomrg Ladies «rill t-e opei
c i at .,^ic time 1a the Fc.na.e Department, under th

superintendence of Miss Pratt. Term- ra01J1rr.1i-.
'.!.- oO ang Ladies can receive ia t:action from3 to

o'clock. P M.
N. B>.A few imire pupil* can be received m t^.- Day

.S-c....t. ot Im- N. CAVP. Principal.

Ci Classical and Commercial Institute, Broadway,
A. NEWMAN. Principal Terra's from jr. to $ö in tee

evening; ar.d from S3 to JdOia thedsy .cho«l f«r the Eng¬
lish brauckes. and from $i '.t $1 extra for the Language -.

French and Spanish taucht bt Professor BASSET. Pu-
ptls admitted any time. Unquestionable refi renees

Civen.
' «lS I'm*

pVEHIrYG \;it DAY SCHOOL,
I < M. El Church, Seventh street, a few doors east of

¦Third;Avenue.Ai NEWMAN >nd I». RLACKMAN,
Principals. Terms, fromS3ia>$0 per quarterinthe evo-

1: -J ind from ?! to j;' in the daj School for t'ie Ksrb-h
branches, and from ji to y, extra for the Languages..
French and Spanish taught by Profi.r Basset. I'npili
ndinitt'd at anv tun''. s2S Im"

fnii,'. it:i );:n; .!.. .1 !3(M»i, fox
X BOYS.WILTON, FairfieU County. Conn.The
number ufpupils is limited to twenty. The next term

v..:: oinmeticc November 1st
JAMES BETTS. Principal.

N. I! .An interview can be had with the Principal dar¬
in: the Grst 1*0 and ,-t weeks of October by calling on

the R»v. Samuel Wliinlesey, Brick Church Chapel,at
the ..:'.!: Mothers Magazine, New-York,at which
place and -it 100 Pincapple-st 0 «t. Brooklyn, circulars
containing partii '.ilar- may at any lima b.; obtained.

rfWTHE CX44KKI5 OF rHE.ITY OF
B NEW 1'ORK .Professor BASSET will organize hi-

Eve lit 3 Classes lor instruction in the> French bu gu ige on

ibe -I'm September in-umti also on the 5th and Iiiiii of
October next. A Class is already formed for those who,
having acquires! considerable knowledge, wish to perfect
themselves ay convnr ation. A Class of Voung Ladies will
also 1"' attended rt ö P. M. A- those whojoin the diflsrent
Classes at the above mentioced date, will > njey many ad-
vantag -. he requests early application. Prof. P. can be

ier ire !' A. ."I. or after % P. M. at his re-nience,
4MJ Broadway, second door fioui the coracr of Broadway
and Grand-street. «I ! !m'

plasENC S3 I. \ K.-M..d..iii.- L. MÄ-
i NESCA UURAND'S lir.-t class for the season com¬

mences this evening. By the system she pursues the
.:. ir may acquire a fair knowledge of French by only «

few lessons n »eck of .11 hour each, during the winter.
Ä-2i..= -.-r^s IML'luiC.--7rTie subscriber, a nwveof
Rp"?^-2 Eurcpe. aud educated to the profession
FT§ i t* ofMusic from bis childhood, respectfully
oilers lnr services to the inhabitants of Now York, h.-

tcachcr of the Piano-forte and Singing. He ha- b ul 011 r

twelve yean experience in teaching ; more than halfof
t!ut period in this country.

Cor further information a« to his qualifications and
ehuracier, he h the pleasure of referring, among others,
10 tlio following wcU known gentlemen, in whose families
he 1- now and lias been f,..f some iim- teaching.

Hr. Patt«-ir rhorii.i- lls.tiiii--. E-q.
Sir-, herd Knapp,Esq Charles M. Saxton.

Orders 'c't at the hook .'ore of Dayton A Saxton cornsr

f Fulton aud Nassau streets,or at 4U Burton st »illbe
punctually a taudud 10. PEDRO A. AN I»11IX.

..-I illllW"

K banTKW.YOBK.ALnANYAND^Brfc^ Albany,
i' ie Tit 11,. "don !nv, Weduesibiv and Friday aiornicc, at

7 o'clock"
Fi "in !!».. foot of Cortlnnds- str< 11.

The DE WITT CLINTON, Sunday Afternoon at 5 o'clk.
Not text..sAII Goods, Freight, Baggage, Bank Bills, Spe-
's. or any otli-r km I ofProperty; taken- hipped, or put

on board the "oat- of this Line mu-i be at the r.-kolHie
owners, ofsuch Goods, Freirhi Bag.'.sue, Ac. »"d9

p KVKPflrtG L J I>. FOK
.. -' N ~g 'ALBANY direct, at »' o'clock..Leaves
.^riv...-,:,},,^^. Pier between Courtland and Liberty-
sis. The steamboat SOUTH AMERICA, CapL L. VV.
Brainard, leaves every Monday, Wednesday ar.d Friday,
at « o'clock P. M.
The ROCHESTER, Capt. A. P. St. John, leares the

above, ni every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 'I

.,'¦ lock P. M.
The Rochester and South America »re n«w and iub-

ttantia! Not,.»eil fnte.| up and furnished wnh'state-
room-, and ¦< speed and Bceommodatiout are not -nrps-.-
ed by an] boats on the riser.

For passage <>i freight, apply to
P. C. SCHULTZ, at the nfTce, or on hoard.

-; FORALBANY.TH IS Ä F 1. K
NOON at 5 o'clock the steamboat DIA-
.MONI». from tool !t ir lav -I.

«lllfl T. I'llAS

T. POWELL A- « 1»"ss. I,INR.
rr^3* FOB NEWBHRGH, LANDING AT

^.,.£^..7,^ CALUWELL'S,WESTPOlNTdtCOLD
»eBnasWiaan-SpR|XGsj, The steamboat HIGHLAN-
DER, Captain Robert Wardrop, will leave the foot of
Warren-street, New-Ywrk, everj Monday, Thursday; and
Saturday afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

Beturaiag, the HIGHLANDER will leave Newburgh
every Monday morniug at ö o'cloi'k, «cd Tuesday a-d
Friday afternoon at o'clock.

For freight er passage, apply to the Captain or. '.. ird.
N. r,.. . " hecescc, and frcieht of ever;. rip. on an !

f..!-. o specie, put board this bout, iim-t be a: the risk
of the r.w; |. the; >Hif, unless a bill of lading or receipt is
ligued for the same. jytS

EXPRESS jl.\iL UM iiiO.Tl XEW-TORK

OTl EASTON, pa.sS^
^. i ryi.Cf yrt \,. . .|tr^,,.» u k..Fare throuirh.
STOUT'S U.S. Mail Line .'case, fooi of Liberty street

every mornsnir.oxi opt$undav>-a,at9 o'ctock,by Now-Jeruoy
R 11 r to New-Bl uns« ick, then-.e by Troy coaches di-
rect, arriving in Eaaten at 6 o'clock the same dayj being
decidedly the mo>t plcasaut and convenient as weii 13 the
ino»t direct and expeditious rouie from New \ .-rk to

Easton. ForseaU apply at the Railroad Office, foot of
Liberty-street, Northern Hotel, foot of Courtland street,

f or on board the car-, of Wm F. Atutr. who will accom¬

pany the passengers to New-Brunswickj sud give all in-
formation and assistance required. sSl tf

PEOPLE'S LINE PROM NETV-YORK

^EASTON, pa
'I brougb in u hoars. Fare only $-J.
Leave pierNo 1N.R., Battery Place, at ri o'clock, A.

H. daily, Sundays excepted, by steamboat Cindenlla or

Water Witch, to Elizabethport, thru to take the cars of
tl e E. Town and Sotnervdle Railroad to Bonn lbrook.
leaving only 8S mile- by coaches, making by f:;r the uio.-t

pteasantand expeditious route to Eästdu. For-eat-ap¬
ply to A. D.Hope, T3Ceortlandt 't. or ou board. A. D.
Hope »;|| a, company the passengers to Bound Hi 00k, and
rü der all assistance necessary.
N. B. This 1- the only line that arrive, in Fa-ton before

nicht. Returning, this line arrivr, in New York at half

;..-". 13 o'clock P. M.. ^two linur< in advance of the «..u-

dcrful express mail line via N Brunswick.'. sH 3m

ss .~=. FOR silREWSRCRY.
V- -Ossi~I~ FALL ARRANGEMENT..Th«eteam-
llillllllftii I lbaj( OSIRIS, Capt. J.U. Allaire, wd.
commence running on Saturday, Sapteraber S5ta, as fol-
!oTr.leave KMarket slip. F.-: ilr..-r every tfst-

orday at Id o'c!o-k. A. M. Tuesday. Wednesday and
Friday at ä o'clock, A. M.
Returning, leave Red Bank every Monday martiing, at

I' o'clock. A. M. Tuesday, W.d.-esdsy and Friday,
at half-past 13 o'cloek, P. M.
The boa', will run as above until farther notice, nav-

illation .luj weather jicriaiitiDs. siC- 3m

THE EASTERN DIVISION

';.'"*: ä NEW-YOl k "A: ER1S
-?yy .: gggg r 1: a 11. mi n>-
n Itice, IralUN will run a- fo'low-

FROM NEW-YORK.
.4 r.ujcjt/rr Tram c'ai.'y. except Sundays, leavinc the

foot of Albany -st., tu the Company's Steamboat I TICA
Captain A. IL Schultz, at ? A. M., snu arriving :u Gothel
at 1 P. M.

.4 Freight anc Tatunstr Train Iri-ietri/i/. in addi¬
tion to the above, leaving the foot ofChambers-street at 4
o'clock. P. M.. oc Mondays, Wedaeadaya ami Sa'urduys
and arriving at Goshen at It'. P. M. Stepping places th*
same a> m the tram- from (ioshen.

FROM GOSHEN.
J Passenger Tram daily, cxi ept Sun iay«, leaving ibi

depo: ai T A. M., and ¦:. ppiur at any o: the foUowia|
places when paasengl rs :n»y d-'sire to be left or takei
up, viz:.Cheater, M-n-oe Nlllage,Seamaasvilie Torn
er-. Monrue Works, Ramapo station, ; ufTeru». Fa.-cac
(frce.snush BUavelivtBe and Piermeut, arriving ia thi
steamboat Dtica it New-York, at Ii M.

.4 Freight and Pattenger Tram in-vrehty. leavin;
the depot >: '¦' P. M.,... Ml adaya, Wednesdays and Satnr

days, will stop if required, at the abuse place*, arrivi;

in New Y.-rk at 10, P.M.
Freight will be receive,! at the Company", heat", at the

foot of Albany-street, daily, after 1 o'clock. p. M. and a

the foot of Chambers street, on Monday, Wednesday am

Saturdt v. till j o'clock P M.
For freight or pe »».;e inquire at th« Company'- Tiani

portat.ou office, corner of Liberty and Wcsi-strecti.

TRIAL OF ALEX. McLEOD.
Third Dnr.Wei ircsn >v. Oct. 6, ISj P. Jf.

Galviii If Uson cross-examined by Mr. Spencer.
I>;d you tay any thing when there.' 1 a.-kcd

Meredith ;;' be was to be collector. Had you heard
he was npp in:-d ' V,.,. Did not Reyncock r in

away from Canada before January, 18331 No.
Did He not run away before the Caroline was de¬
stroyed! Nö. How soon after did he go away ?
Can't tell: I saw him there after that. Car.'t tell
any thing said by any other person there ? No.
W ben have you declared what you knew sinceyeu
came to (Jtica? (No answer.) How came you.
here? I was subpoenaed. Why wen- vuu sub-
pcenacd? I don't know-J When did vou teli
what you knew 1 That same night. To whom .'
Ti» one Christopher Herring. I have told what I
knew of this only since I came to Utica. 1 was

subpoenaed, but don't know how I came to be: I
did not ask to be summoned. I don't know hut I
might have mentioned this at the time, but nut
since McLeod was arrested. I have not taken
any very gieat pan in the patriot affairs.

Question by Mr. Spencer..Have von ever be-
; <nged tu a Patriot Lodge?
Mr. Hall.. 1 submit to the Court whether the

question is admissible. Whether theie ure such
things a- Patriot Lodges or nut I do not know;
but if tlic question is askc i, :t will be necessary to
ascertain w hat Patriot Lodges are. what their or¬

ganization und appurtenances. I therefore hope
the Court will not allow a question to be asked
w hich :n no way appertains to the case.

J dse Gridley..1 advise counsel to change the
form of the "[ucstion, which can be easily done,
without taking up much time, of which we luve
none to spar-*.
Mr: Spencer, h is f..r your Honor to decide

whether the question is a proper one.

.hi'lse Gridley. Vou have a right to show it" the
witness was, in feeling, favorable to the Patriots, or

if he carried nr. active o]>erations with them, on trie
same ground that you tr-ny show whether a witness
is the friend of either of the parties.

Mr. Spencer said tlmt had he been conversant
with the man'.- feelings, be could examine him more

intelligibly, but he did not know tint:, the man would
he brought h-r; n* a witness. He insisted that it
was a competent question to put to him, und if the
A ttomcy General went on to inquire w hat itie Patriot
Lodges were, be (Mr. ."spencer; had tiu objection to
his doing so.

Judge Gridley. It' it is desirable to do, we will
do it.

Mr. Spencer. U is desirable to show the state
of feeling on the part of the witness.

Judge Gridley. Put the question, and if he says
has taker, no acttv.- measures in the cause, per-

h '].- you can then put another question. I do tn»t

judicially know what the term Patrol Lodges
means, or whether they are a sort of Freemason,
or some other su>-h institution ; but it' 1 judii ially
knew iho.e Patriot Lodges as an institution,
the object of which was to get up an enterprise
agaiost Canada, 1 could then admit the question
But it seems to me that if it is necessary to ferret
out the truth, counsel will have ample opportunity
to do so.

.Mr. Spencer again interrogated the w itness, who
answered:

I have taken tin interest in the movements against
Canada, since the destruction of the Caroline. I
have assisted the Canadian Refugees by giving
them what little I had to -pure. 1 have not given
any great amount. At a rough guess, I dare say I
have given about $-till. I have frequently had
seme of the Refugees at my house. I can't par¬
ticularize any one. There were su:nn of my ow n

namesakes, and some others.
How many of these people did you ussist. and

what are their names ?
Mr. Hall objected to the question.
Judge Gridley. It matters not how many he

assisted in that way. By doing so tic did an act

of charity. But if he assisted them in an enter-

prise against Canada, it would be u different mat-

ter. 1 will put a question to him. Have you, be-
fore er after the burninc of the Caroline, aided in
promoting an enterprise again,: Canada I I have
since that.

Counsel for the prosecution interrupted the wit¬
ness, nnd remarked to the Court, that getting up

enterprise in this State a^ait.st Canada was h

criminal offence, and that the witness was not

bound to tell arij thing that might c:i«:inat-j htm-

Judge Gridley, addres-ing the w itness said, the
ai: .-. BSsistihg,or in any w ay promoting a military
enterpri-e aza.ir.si Canada, is an offence against the
laws of the Doited sSt'ttrs, and you are not obliged
to answer that question, if you think the answer

would convict you of such crime, or form a link in
the chain of testimony that would convict you.

Witness. I decline answering. Are you a mem¬

oir "f nr.y secret association, except FreerotMOnB ?
Jit-s_-> Gridley. Yuu may decline answering

that question, on the same grounds I have already
informed you, if yen think k necessary to do so..

The witness's feelings on the subject are sufficiently
apparent.

I decline answering.
Did you ever entertain Lett ?
Judge Gridley. I don't know but that his do-

in? so would be criminal, and therefore he is pro-
tccted, for that reason, from answering.

decline answering. 1 have converse! on the
subject of this trial since the burning of the C'aro-
line, and before I came here: have not conversed
very generally; don't think I have conversed on;
the subject of the importance of McLeod's con-

viction.ion't know part.cularly if 1 have talked
wi;h any one about the trial; not since he was

indicted : did before; don't think I have ever told
ab-ut his being convicted ; have talked with.lames
Smith about it -ince 1 came here: don't know
what 1 sitii to him: have never -aid that the con-

viction of McLeod would lie likely to get the
country in a war; think 1 never thought of such
a thing : have never expressed to any one a de-
sire to have him convicted: entertain no such
feelings : am willing to sie him have a fair trial
Mr. Buck summoned me here; don't recollect,
when ; believe ii was a week ago last Friday ; am

not a man of property : had no more when I con¬

tributed $-0U than I have now; have a family,
an«i had then.
Tbe Court here took a recess.

3 o'clock. P.M.
Elijah C. Ejfner (sworn.) I reside at Buiialo,

and recollect the steamboat Caroline ; was on

board of her at Schlos-er, went on board to try
and cet permission to lod'o there that night: and
w as told by >oni» persons, that ther were not cer-

tain she would remain there that night: went into

the two cabins and around on deck. This was be¬
tween S and 1 in the afternoon; as 1 came on

deck I temarked to some persons, how do you ex¬

pect to defend this boat it she is attacked, as vow

have no arms ? They replied, they were a ferry
boat, and were not allowed to carry arm=. I -aw

a few persons go on board with arms, but saw no

armed men on board belonging to the boat; was a

deputy Marshal there. The persons on board were

strangers and were dressed in Canadian costume,

and in reply to my questions said they came from
Lower Canada. These are the nv-n who had rir.es
in iheir hands ; 1 had been directed as a deputy
V. S. Marshal to see there were no violations of
the laws, and that may have been my motive in in¬
quiring of those persons their business, and they
told me they were goins a hunting. There were

: no. 30 ann-street.
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|uite * numb-r of Deputy Marshals awpoiscd
ibout that period.

Croxs-examined.
N tver heard that Navy island was a rood hunt-

ng ground then. There were three men with arms
triink who wen: over: did not see any ar::!!- i\

akea over. General Van lL»n<seUcr. who com-

naMdod Navy Island, was, I believe, an American.
Jclieve General Sutherland was then*, but don't
mow: he was there that day. Did not learn if
daekenzic was on the Island. Know of a .jtinnti-
y of nrtns being taker: frotr. Buffalo. Tins was

mmrdiateiy after hr heard of tie movements of
he Patriots on our shores. It may have been a

ortnight before.the burning of the Caroline. I
rent to Black Rock with the Sheriff and wo there
.»und Sutherland and others with arms in their
:and-. These were taken from then) and brought
ack to ButValo in the ears. There was a lar^e
uuntity of them. I neverwas at the guard-house
rhen the arms were there. These are the only
rtns i know of being taken from ButValo.
Seth Hinman.I reside at Youngstown, Niag-

nt county : was in Chippewa in December IS:17,
od was work;.-1; as a joiner there: remember the
estruction uf the Caroline und was in Chippewa
t the time; I know McLeud; have seen him fre-
uently at Chippewa and Niagara before an,! since
he destruction of the Caroline ; saw him that even-

Ug at Mr. Davis's, about 7 to 9 o'clock ; it might
lave been as late as 9, or later; saw him pass
hrough the bar-room: there was a good many
leople thete; lit- passed out of doors, but cannot

ay if there were any persons in companv with
lim : can't sny if he was armed or not: I saw him
lie next morning, it might have raten sunrise ;

h*re wa* n.»t a crowd of men round h'tn '. he was

it front of Davis's in the square; heard hi n say
lothing; he vc:is walking towards Davis's; did not
ibserve if he was armed at that time ; think it was
«füre s\tnrise; I beard of the burning of the Car-
.line from four men who came in to get .something
o drink, and went down to Davis's to bear about
t a* they appeared to be much around there, think
t was not far !rom sunrise, pcrhiip- a little before ;

had not had breakfast.
Cross examined.

I !:te now in Youngstown; I last saw McLeod
>n that nirht a* late us 1' o'clock, it might he later
>r eatlier ; I attended liar at a place about ÜU or

lUd teds triiin Davis' ; it was pretty Vusy times
here ; I went down to Davis' to hear the news,
is I hud been us.ed to do; there was not so many
tame to Cavannagh's (where I tended bar I n-

here did to Davis', and. therefore I cm,hi bear
nore there lhan at Cavannagh's ; I wis nt Davis'
it 7 or JI o'clock ; I was up there the evening he-
ore, merely to hear the news : there were a groat
nnny soldiers there, and strangers coming in;
vas there a^ain the evening after the destruction
>f the Caroline, but can't tell who I »aw there;
he rensfiri of my noticing McLeod particularly
was, because I had seen him arrest people am1
wen the way he used them, and I watched him
iretty close was sworn before Squire Bell on the
txamiaation of McLeod; did not say anything
lien about having seen McLeod in the morning,
because I did not recollect it then; might have
seen asked then as to that particularly : don't re-

collect-that 1 was; don't recollect wh'.'ti rtrst

mentioned tli.it I saw him in the morning; think
it was some lime lust spring I spoke to McCorson
»bout it.
Have you taken any part in the Canada disturb-

ince I.Waived. I swore before Squire Bell that
I saw McLeod between 7 and ü that evening.
Have never been able to , nntribute toward the us-

listance of the Canadians. Did you ever aid in
lecruting Beaj. Lett or forcing him across the
ivej- Never did. Aro you a member of any
teeret association in this State oi United States
ivhci.bjert is to promote or carry on nny enter-
ari/.e asatnsi the Canadas, so a* to produce u rup-
tire between the two countries f
Mr. Hall.[ndependent of uny reserve on the

aart of the witness, 1 solemnly pretest aguinsl this
..'ourt being made instrumental in setting out tes-

imony having no bearing on this ease, and onlv
mended for another purpose.
Mr. Spencer said, that this is not the lirst time

he Attorney General had insinuated that counsel
"or the prisoner were seeking to get out testimony
or other put poses. And I row rise to answer'
hat obs. rvution, and also bis objections against
he competency of the evidence which had been
iffered, and now ,-ay before the Court and iho au-

lience, that I neither purpose or desire to put any
[uestiens or elicit any facts which have not a di-
reel bearing on the case. I am not heie on the
part of the United States to procure testimony for
that government,tis the insinuation of the Attorney
Genera] would imply. And if I know any thing
about the trial of a man for his life, it is essential
thsit the Jury should believe the testimony. And
I ask the Attorney General, can the jury be as

ready to believe those men who have been soactive
in enlisting men and getting up enterpri/.es ngain»t
Canada, a. they would the testimony of a respec¬
table citi/.eu of Burl'aio 1 I believe that those as¬

sociations exist from the 40th degree of North
le to the entrance of Like Huron. I be¬

lieve the niun on the «and to have been engaged
in citing tip hostilities against Canada, and am

I to he told that 1 cannot enquire into it 1
The Court said that no testimony could he ad¬

mitted except what iiad a legitimate bearing on

McLeod'* guilt or innocence.
Ans. Never was a member of any aisiv.-iation

against Canada.think 1 am not now.

B'i the Court. Have y«iu been since the com¬

mencement of the disturbances of Canada .' You
are not compelled to state if you have been en-

gaged in any military enterprise against Canada.
Ans. Dj n't know that I have been against

Canada. Have been a memberof the Temperance
Society. [The Court here remarked to the wit-
ne-s that it he made another answer of that kind
he would be committed to prison.] Do n"t know
how to answer the question. Have heard of
Hunters and Hunters' Lodges. Never heard any
other name fot them : have been in once, twice or

three times.
By the Court. Where I In Niagara County.

When I Two years ago. about: never heard the

subject of procuring arms. Ate. for the Canadians
discussed at the meetings. Never had much to

-ay myself, and never heard much that was said.
Re-examined.

The Hunters' Lodges are not constituted for the
purpose of getting up a war between this countis

and Kngiand. that I knwv. of. Don't know as there
is any association for that purpose in existence..
Am a cituen of the I*. S. : a native of Vermont :

went to Canada to work for my brother-in-law,
Corsoa, who had severui buildings under contract;

many of his workmen were from the U. S. Nevei
engaged while in Canada in any enterprise, eithei
ot'-:.:y >>r secretly again-t the Government. Ke*o!
lert distinctly seein? McLeod the morning at'tet
the burning of die Caroline, and know it was be¬
fore breakfast.
A witness named Stales Votes wa* next called,

but as he failed entirelv to identify McLeod in any

possible manner. h:s testimony is not de-med o.

sufficient importance to mention here.
William IV. Casvreü -Have resided inBttftalo

for three vears past, arid have resided at Chtpp-
wa. remember the rime the Caroline was destroyed,
and was there then; know McLeod, and knew him

about two years before the Caroline was burned
sa.v iura in Chippewa the eveninz beforrfthe Cane
'¦ne was destroyed: it might have been not fai

inM0)nm>JIjlgnMJ1|B>M_^^^^^^^¦̂111 IHIiirf

from 9 o'clock, perhaps a little later: he was going
from Davis'* to Meckiin's: did not see him nj-ain
that night: saw a number of men collected to¬

gether, and a man told me something wasgoing to
t-tke place, perhaps to attack Nasry Island; -.tw

McLeod again the next morning; it was betöre
breakfast: it was not far from -unrise; he was then
on Davis'* stoop; there was quite a number there:
he came t'wm the direction of the barn when I first
saw him; heard him talking with some others: was

quite near him : heard him talk of going over and
cutting out the Caroline: he «a:d they had made
the d.d robbers run when they came: they went

on to tell what they had done: one had done so and
so, another said he saw one lie dead on the dock,
and he would never come to trouble them again:
McLeod had a large pistol in his hand, if I am not

mistaken: heard him say something about the pis¬
tol: he had it in his hrnd by the murzlc. and was

flourishing it about: it is three miles across to

Schlosser from Cbippewa'; the direction the party
went nrouid take about "20 minutes to cross, and
they couid come back sooner, on account ot the
current: the distance across, at the lower end ot

Navy Island, is rather short ofthree miles.
Cross-cxtfjMMirL

I know MV; Corson: was not with him in Casadn;
left Canada in March, LS38, and went to Buffalo.
Have had nothing to do with the Canada business
since then. Have been mate of a steamboat on

the Lake this season with Capt. Whittaker; have
nut talked this over h"re : may have spoken to Mr.
Corson about it. He asked roe if I saw McLeod
the next morning, and I said I had : did not have
much to say to him : we did not talk it over ; did
not loll him what I heard McLeod say, not did he
mention tt to me. Saw McLeod only mice that
night; was on Davis's stoop and w as quite oral
him : should have known him within ten leet; he
cime od th#stoop a- t came on; noticed him par¬
ticularly, because I had been told somt thing was

going on that nicht, as 1 understood, to attack
Navy Island, and looked t« see who was going to

bo concerned in it; only went to Davis'» to.
what wes going on: lived rout bail" a mile from
there; it is about S rods from Davis's to Mack-
lin's. The hebt of the doot aided me in recog¬
nizing McLeod: the window is about4 or5 feel
from the end of the stoop; the light of the door
or window shone on McLeod as I met him on the
end ot the stoop. He went off the stoop iu front
of the door; the stoop extends from the door
tow ard Macklin's. When ho gol off the stoop he
timed toward Macklin's, and his back was then
toward me. As 1 got on the sloop he partly turned
ae.d stopped, a-d then saw him.

The nest morning I came down to Davis's tnv-

oni to see what was going on. Slatted before it
was fairly lieht.had been down pretty much eve¬

ry morning before that, while the Navy bland trou¬
bles were goinc, on ; saw on other inorniiio.. Col.
Clnrk and Col. Me Nub and others that I knew
McXab's quarters were m Macklin's dwelling-
house; remember McLeod the next morning, bc-
citusc 1 had seen him the night before, and knew
lie was engaged in the destruction of the Caroline .

I > n't know that he was there from any thing I
sa» him doing; saw him in company with those
who had been engaged in the expedition, and I

supposed he must have beer! one of them ; saw no

arms mi McLeod the night the Caroline wu-

burneil; saw Capt. Morn- the mottling after tho
Caroline was burned; can't -ay he was in the par¬
ty ; he was in company with other- w ho had bet n

- tw a ritan that they called Byron ; he wa- one e!

the party that went over; that was not his name
as I know of; he was a laigo stout Englishman.

.tusen I). <>'timlnj, examined. I reside in War¬
ren county, Pennsylvania. Lived about two miles
from Chippewu village in the winter in 1H37 re-

coll-et the destruction of the Caroline; I then
knew the prisoner !>v Sight, I Ut was not intimately
acquainted with him ; I think I saw him the even¬

ing of the night of the burning of the Caroline
?aw him at Mr. Davis's neareight o'clock; am not
certain as to the hour; when I saw him be was

coming out of the bar-roemas I was goiug in; did
not see where he went ; next morning I saw him
a little before or after sunrise, near Davis's house,
nor far from the bridge which crosses Chippewu
creek : there weru some poi sons w ith him whom I
did not. know personally : am not positive whether
he had any thing in the w ay of arms or accoutre¬
ments bu: a b"It on him; there iva* some person
came nero-.i the bridge nnd asked " how" he made
:t go last nicht ;" h" said he made it very well,
and that /. We, [am not sure w hich word he used,
killed two of the dammed Yankees, ami destroyed
the boat: he then remarked that ho had Yankee
blood on his sleeve ; did not leeany blood upon it;
he held up his arm w hen hemade therematk ; did
not stay to hear any more, nor dmit think 1 ever

heard him say any more on the subject; when I
rhink it wa* but a few minutes either betöre or after
.tinrise ; saw a light the night before towards ihe
river but was not near enough to see what il was.

Cross examined.Left Canada in February,
la'.itt. The patriot war was die principal cause of
my leaving it. Never took any part in it since I
left it or wiien there. Came here a* a witness at

tl o solicitation of Mr. Love of Buffalo, who came
to my house a week ago last Friday. Believe 1

don't know how he came to know that I knew any
ihing about it. The DTSt 1 know about it was that
Mr. Wood came to me with a letter which -> ated
that some one bad told the Attorney General I
knew something about it. The Attorney General
wrote a letter to Mr. Groavener which Wi o I

brought to me. He lives in Lottsville. He don't
Iis much business of any kind. He was not en¬

gaged itrNong trie pairiots as I know, but le- i.

in ler an indictment there I believe. Went direct
to Pennsylvania when I left Canada. Was re-

quested to make an affidavit before Squire Wooden,
who catne with the letter to me. Presume I told
the story to people living about thr-re. Came from
Pennsylvania in the stage and roilroad car. Mr.
Love bore my expenses. Received at Buffalo
.{111 from Mr. Hanley; that did not bear my ex-

penses here, and received no more, but had the
promise of my expenses paid, and something rea¬

sonable besides. Think I was at Cbippewa tie
i v of the night the Caroline was destroyed.
Went with some hay, and did not go from i' Dt

night. It was about two miles from B. DaVi s

<avern where I lived. Thinks the government h
the hay. Don't recollect seeing McLeod tb'atdi
until evening. Seldom u»ed to see McLeod, a .1
(hat w-as one reason for my remembering teeing
him that evening. And the conversation the n< x

morning was another reason why I remembered
seeing him.
Am sure he was coming out of the bar-room

door when I saw him ; had an impression there
were two doors, but now think there was hi a one,

but am not positive; think he did not stop, nor

did I ; he passed out and I wont in ; we did not.

pass each othir unusually quick : the door I think
was opened by one of us: can't sav which of u*

entered the door-w ay first: knew him well when
I saw him : th<*te was a light in the bur room ; an

pretty sure the door was not open before I saw
McLeod : went down next morning b-cause f had
demands ugainst the Commissary, and understood
thev were going to pnv some money; do n't kao

I the reason I did not get it the night before, but

think I was at the office, but could not get it
them have hay several times before : did not go

home that evening : stayed at Mr. Petty s ; do 'rit

know his Christian name; he is a farmer, I h.--

'.ieve; staved because it was rather late, and he

t«kwd me to stay; returned in the morning on

foot: the cam had gone home ; think the hay w s

orought by Mr. Sailor: had no team of my own

that winter: had a family who lived aleut naif a

mile from Mr. layler's: did not accompany th>"
team: Mr. Taylor sometimes went home without
me ; do n't know that he ever did before, or that I
ever stopped at Petty'* before.

Court...If you stayed so late in Chippew a,

why did you leave it that night?
Ansteer..Because it was difficult to get lodg¬

ings there. [ To Counsel-] In going home I went

through London, and stayed there that night, but

.ny neare.t way home was through the wood-;
London is over a mile from Chippewa. Taylor
lives a little above London, le-s than half a mil) .

and mv house was three 'quarters of a mile fro
, Taylor's. My intentions were to go to the Coin:


